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CniE ilo. ls{+iiffifi
ItStEi traxerFl Ste&rs rS
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Use ffte ins*lrvctians ta ffiFftplsta thls rypWlon xd tur e def*ition of e# iotd ffarrs Far eddltiar€l help, eal} IFS Exsmpt
Organizatioes Customsr Aeount Ssrvleffi t€*l+E€ at 1-877-82S558C- Vigt our webslle *t xx*.he.gov fior farms and
publications- lf the required lnformation ertd dscuments ar€ not subrnltted ulth paymed of the approprlate usar fee, the
applieation may be rstumed to you.

Attarfr addiional shesE to thie aFptication lf you nssd rsors s$e to answor fully" Put },8ur name and EIN on e*h shaet and
identif each trtswer by Part and llne number. Cemplats Parts I - X of Form 1023 and submit only those Schedulas {A through
H) that apply to you.

GdI identlflcaffana#*ppiieant

I Full nam6 ot crganization {exaetff as lt ryFears in yo.r orgnalzlng:lmlme*} 2 c/a Name {if appllcable}

address (Number and stnisi) {see instructlons} 1ffi1*6*lkr} l*umber EINI

City or town, stats or .andZIP+4 5 lftnh ths amuat amtruirq redod erds 01 - 121

'a-!o ne- ?
S Prlmary contac{ {offisdr, direetor. trus*.€s, or +rlhstftd rtgasontstue!

--,aNam*{rliL*'o VL -***
g rttglrE. 't*

c Fax: (optlonal)

7 ArB you reprcsenteci by an at thorirad rsprsseniEtivo, such as an a-norney or accoun^rar-rt? if "Yas,"
provide ii-re authorizBd-raprasariativ6's ilaric, a'rd thE r:ama rnd sddfiBss of thE *'.*'n+rlz+d
represerJ.ative's !!rm- lnclude * completad F+rm 2848, Pa'ier a.J Attatrey aad oeefuattan af
Fapesentafi:us, rrith your appicetion if -vau would tike us to ccrnmunicata wlth your reprgsentEtivE

f-l v--l-l r Ec

liUas a person who is not one ol your officerq dlregtors, trustss, empioyee$, or an authorizsci
reproseniative listad in iine 7, paici, or Bromlsad p8yan6rs, to heip piair, iaanagB, or advis_a ycli abaut
thb structure or ac'tivitiae of your organlzetlon, or about ycur f;tartclal ortax mattat=? lf "Y*,'
provide the person's neme, the r'es:e and address of the perser*is ftrn. tha amounE paid or
gromised to bc paid, and describe that parcon'e role.

fl Yes

9a Olganizstion's websitg: tJIJU.l. QccrrS O*f-.o
L A----t-Jl--r- ---ll- r--ri^anl, vlgaril4aLtl.,lli turrcril, luPuvrrau

. C-&rn

1g Ce*ain orgsnieatlone are not requircd toYls an information rotum (Form g9{) 6r
ar6 granted tax-exemption, are you claimlng to ha sxcused from llllng Form Cm or Fo*n 990-EZ-? ii
"Y'sq" 3xFlain- S€€ tha instructions ior a d*eription oi organizEiions fiot raquied tofta Fom 990 fii
rolTn UYU-tru-

. tf you EI ve=

tl Date incarporated if a corpcratic*, er f*.+ned, lf other than a corFot:ltisn. {M}A|IDD/YYYY) o4t t= t otott
12 Were you formd under ths tarars of alotulgn coun!1*

lf 'Yes." stats the country.
E Yes

Fsr PapencErt F-eduetlsrt AEt l{€,{es, tss FagG 2.t cttIrc:nltrustsat$ Eat No. 171gIF rorm 102$ {Hw. ezsg}



Form 1023 (Rev. Name:

Strucfure
You must be a corporation {including a limited liability company), an unincorporated association, or a trust to be tax exempt.
(See instructions.) DO l{OT file this fomr unless you can check {es" on lines 1, 2, 3, or 4.

'l Are you a corponetion? lf "Yes," attach a copy of your articles of incoqcoration showing certification ffi Ves il Ho
of filing with the appropriate state agency. lnclude copies of any amendments to your articles and
be sure they also show state filing certification.

2 Are you a limited liability oompany [.IG]? lf Yes," attach a copy of your articles of organization showing f] yes
certification of filing w'rth the appropriate state agency. Also, if you adopted an operatirq agreement, attach
a copy. lnclude copies of any amendments to your articles and be sure they show state filing certification.
Refer to the instructions for circumstances when an LLC should not file its own exemption application.

Hno

3 Are you an unincorporated association? lf "Yes," attaeh a copy of your articles of association,
constitution, or other similar organizing document that is dated and includes at least two signatures.
lnclude signed and dated copies of any amendments.

n ves EI r,r"

4a Are you a trust? lf "Yes," atlach a signed and dated copy of your trust agreernent. lnclude signed
and dated copies of any amendments.

b Have you been funded? lf "No,' explain how you are formed without anything of value placed in trust.

Have you adopted bylaws?

fl ves El no
S- . Q"l-r. }.,l

lf 'Yes," attach a currert copy showing date of adoption. lf "No," explain
or trustees are selected.

E yes

Yes lNo
how

Provisions in Your Document
The following questions are designed to ensure that when you file this application, your orgnnizing docilment contains the required provisions
to meet the organizational test under section 501(c)(3). Unless yo.r cqp cfrcck the boxes in both lines 1 and 2, your organizing document
does not meet the organizational test. DO NOT file this applicalion until you have amended your organilng document. Submit your
original and amended organizing documents (showing state filing certification if you are a corporation or an LLQ with your application-

1 Section 501(cXg) requires that your orlanizing document state your exempt purpose(s), such as charitable,
religious, educational, andlor scientific purpqses. Check the box to confirm that your orqanizinq document

V

Section 501(c}(3) requireslhat upol djgsolution of your organization, your remaining a$ets must be used exclusively
for exempt purposes, such as charitable, religious, educational, and/or scientific purposes. Check the box on line 2i to
confirm that your organizing document meets this requirement by express provision for the distribution of assets upon
dissolution. lf you rely on state law for your dissolution provision, do not check the box on line 2a and go to line 2i.

2b

2c

lf you checked the box on line 2a, specify the
Do not complete line 2c if you checked box 2a.
See the instructions for information about the particular state. Check this box if n
you rely on operation of state law for your dissolution proMsion and the state:

Using an attachment, describe yourpast, prcsq1t, and planned activities in a nanative. lf yor believe that you have already provided some of
this information in rmponse to other parts of this application, ytlu may summarize that information here and refer to the qiecitrc parts of the
application for supporting details. You may also attach represertative copies of newsletters, Mrures, or similar documents for supporting
details to this nanative. Remember that if this application is approved, it will be open for p.rblic inspection. Therefore, your nanative 

' -
description of activities should be thorough and accurate. Refer to the instnrctions for informatkxr that must be incfuddd in your description.

- 

Employees, and lndependent Contractors

total annual compensation, or proposed compensatlon, for all services to the organization, whether as an officer, employee, or
other position. Use actual figures, if available. Enter "none" if no compensation is or will be paid. lf additional space is needed,
attach a separate sheet. Refer to the insffi.rctions for information on what to include as compensation.

Compensation amount
(annEl actual or estimated)

of



Fsrm lffi EiN: ed') -
Direct*:e, Tru*es,

Gontrectgc
b List the nam6s, tittss. erd ma*lng addressas of eac*! of 1er fve hlghest eompensatsd ei*Floyees who raceive or will

receiva compensation cf more th*ri S50,000 Fer year. Use ths ectual flgure, if aual]able- Hefer to the irstructions for
inlormation on what to lilcl$dg as Do not inc{uda oificers, direoiorc or trusteas iistsd in iins ia.

Hamp:

il ana
afli i*r

c List iha fiames, i*,arfiss of b';einess*=s, and ffiailing adc*.--sses +f your *ve hlgheet compansar-ed !*depa*dent asntra**rs
thd recelv-e o;'wil! recelve eompens*tlon cf trtsre than t$S!,0S per !€ar. UsE the actual figure. if avaflaHe. Referto &a
lnstructions for information on what to lncluds ae gomFeftsatlon.

Campensa6on ernounl
{Brruql Ef,t al or esttnatEdl

fi vaa H*o

Ham€ TITIE M.illfiE eddlBs
linEEaaallan .turr^f

(annqcl ad/sl or €61}natoo

I
f ,i,

The i,iliowing "Y€s" or "No" quesiiom l3ide to Fast, p,ise?{, rzr $arned relatianship*, irarEacffons, or agig8lns*s *'F.ii irout officer$,

direcioru, tru-steffi, higfiera e;rrFa-rsat€d emploitrs, atr hEgfrcst ceiiF€il8fied tsdepc".td#,t cffitractsrs lis{.d in liJes 1a, lb, Ettrd '!e.. 
.

Za Are any af your ofiicars, directors, or tnst€as relaledto each othar throughfamliy or buslnass f] r-os E Uo
rela$onshlps? lf "Yes," idantlty the indivadxaas and explaln tita reiaticnship'

b Da you have a business relationshlp wilh any af your officers, dirs6'tors, or truste€s othar than tr Vee E Xo
ihrocgh thelr posidon as an offfcer, direetor, or trustsE? l, "Y-es,"- identifu ihe indMduais and describs
the busins+s rciaiionship wtth each of your offioars, dlrE6'tors, or trusi88s.

c Are any of your sfficers, direetors. or trustocs rslated to your highet compensatad enqloyees or
highest compensated lndependect contractors llstsd on liaes 1b or 1c through famlly or busines
relatlonships? lf "Y€s,' ldsntiF/ the indivlduets anci expldn the reiatlonship.

For each of your offlcerE, dlresto.s, trstee$, hlgh€st csnrpensated Bmp{oyees, atE hbb€Et
oompensated lndependent Eentractsrs listsd on llnes la, Ib. or 1c, Ettach a list showing their name,
qualifications, avarsge hours rvor*ed, and duUes"

Do any of ,vour sffissrs, diredors, trusilees, higfiast compeflsated smpleye*s, #ltl Hgfrcst fl Vos
compansafeO indepsndent contractors listed an $nes 1a, 1b, or 1c reEelue campensation ftcm any
other sryaniEa$ons, whsther tax axempt or tarabla that ErB relatad to you through common
controli tf 'Ytss," idaftt, y tha indivldualq aryiain ths rslaiionship beiwsen y*u and the other
organizaiion, and dscrib€ ihe comBensatlon arangement.

flx"

Evee Wnofi*
Eves Mnoil*
[-'] Yee M n"i:/]. t_l ft

a
r,
o

ln €stabllshiBg the csmpensailon fsr,*cur offfcerc, dlrEetsrs. trusleEsr hlghest compcnsatod
emBlo.vcas, ana frigtreei comperratad lndeF$dent entraeb:s listed on llnes 1a, 1b, and 1c, tha
following prac{ice$are recommsnded, atthough thay ale nst reguird to obtain sxcn:Ptlon. Ans\ffer

"Yes" to al! ths practic€s you use.

Do y.-ou or wilt the lndiyiduals fltat apprave c+mpe$.slien *fr,ergemsnts fullou a eonflet ort interffit pollcy?

Dr yo'r; or wiii you aFprgvs con:peneatien arrang+-rlcertts !* edvanc* of paying eamPartsation?

Do ye'ri or ifoiii -y-ou dociima::t in wrltlng ths da$.e a--.d ts:r-o af apprroved esmpsnsetion anangernents?

rom 70123 {Ratr. 6-?{x}6}



Form 1023 (Rev. t-de-^Js o n
Compensation and Other nrangements lMth Your Officers, Directors, Trustees,
Emptoyees, and lndependett teltractors

d Do you or will you record in writing the decision made by each individual who decided or voted on fl ves B No

com pensation arrangements?

e Do you or tyill you approve compensation arrangements based- on information about compensation paid by f] yes E ruo

similarty situalea ta:iable or tax-exempt organizations for similar seryices, cunent compensation surveys

compiled by independent firms, or actual written offers from similarly situated organizations?.Refer to the

instrirctions for pirt V, lines 'la, 1b, and 1c, for information on what to include as compensation.

f Do you or will you record in writing both the information on which you relied to base your decision f] yes

and its source?

&No

g lf you answered "No" to any item on lines '[a thqgS.h 4[ describe!9Y y91:9.!^99ryisation that is
" ieilonCUie toryoui oiiicer6, iiiectors, trustees, ni{19sL com.pengteO-glptoveqi and hiOpest, t ' 

I . # t
^^-^o^oo+oa i^harcnaant nnntrar:tors Iisted in Part V. lines 1O. 1b.3lld lC. r \aa l-U [1 r ]rt tP -c>(

5a Have you adopted a conflict of interest policy consistent witll the sampe connlc.t oI im:-lTt_qflfl E yes B Uo
in Appendix Ato the instructions? lf 'Yes," provide a coPy of the poliry and explain how the policy

n""'O""n adopted, such as by resolution of-your goveming board. lf 'No," answer lines 5b and 5c.

b What proc€dures will you follow to assure that person! who have a conflict of interest will not nav\ -S"-*
influence over you for setting their own compeisation? { -fOir', b,t- i3

c What procedures will you follow to assure that persons who have a conflict of interest will not have ) '_" -

influerice over you reglarding business deals with themselves? \--l
Note: A conflict of irterest policy is recommended though it is not required to obtain exemption.

Hospitals, see Schedule C, Section l, line 14.

6a Do you or will you compensate any of yourorfftcerc, dkectors, tu{"e9, highst compasated employees'

anO nigfrest cohpensiieO independenicontractols listed in lines 1a, 19, 9f 1c throqgh.non'ffxed
prvrn""mi, 

"rtnl" 
aisCraionaiy Uonuses or re\renuebased payments? [f "Yes," dglgltb-e all non-fixed

iomfeniaiion anangements, inluding hortr the arnounts are detennined, who is eligible for such

;#geilfus, wtetfier you itace a liriitation on total compensation, and how_you determine. or will

oeteririnetflai you piy ho riiore than reasonable compeniaion for senrices. Refer to the instructions for

Fart V, lines ta, tO, anO 1c, for information on what to inc'lude as compensation.

b Do you or will you compensate any of your employees,. other than your officers, directors, 9*T:^ f] Ves
or vbur five ni<ihest CorfipensateO 6mptoyees who-receive or will receive compensation of more than
Gd.-o&';;.;Eii ti.,ioudn-non-nxeo payinents, such as disoetionary bonuses or revenue-based

6ivineptli f';ies,; oesttne dl nonifiied com.pensaion anangemehts, including how the amounts
iE oiwiff Ue Oeterminll, fino is or will be eligilHe for such aningemenb, whether.you place or will
olace a limitation on iotaicompensation, and how you determinebr will determine that you.pay.no
fiioiJtniii iiriJ.iiri6td-Compirisatlon for'servic.es. Refer to the instructions for Part V, lines 1a' 1b'
and 1c, for information on iuhat to indude as compensation.

E ves

Rno

7a Do you or will you purchase aly go-ods, services, or assets from any 9l V_o-rj-oI^"9T:^directors'- 
trusiees, nighelt ccimpeiisateO'efiptoyies, or.n{nst compensated-independ-ent-co-ntractors listed in
iffi;]; iul oiiCi itrVei,; oescrioe any.such Furchase that you made or intend to make, from
irh-om Vbu #ife or win m-dfotuch purcliase, tiow thg terms hre or will be neg-oti_ated.at_arm's

length, and explain now you aetermine or will determine that yo.u pa.y -lo more than fair market
valfle. Attactr iopies of ahy written contracts or other agreements relating to suctt purchases-

b Do you or will you sell any goods, services, or 6sets tg al), oj Your officers, directors, try?tees'
niodest compehsated-embt6vees,'or highe6t cornpensated lndependent contractors listed in lines 1a'

Ib.-, ;i;t ii-"y;;;-ddribe'any'such 6ates urat you male or intend to make, to whom you make or
wifi mafe such saies, how the t6rms are or will bi negotiated at arm's length,-and.explaln how you

Oetermine or will det6rmine you are or witl be paid atleaqt fair market value. Attach coples of any

I ves

E Yes E[ Ho

wrttten Contraas or other agireemerts relating to such sale.

Do you or will you have any leases, @ntracts, loans, or other agreements with your officerc, directors,

trudees, highei,t compensited employees, or highest compensated independent contractors listed in

lines 1a, 1b] or 1c? lf "Yes," provide the information requested in lines 8b through 8f.

Describe any written or Oral arrangements that you made or intend to make.

ldentify with whom you have or will have sucfi anangements-

Explain how the terms are or will be negotiated at arm's length.

Eplain how yo1 determine you pay no rxlrc than fair market value or you are paid at least fair market value.

Attach copies of any signed le6es, contracts, bans, or other agreements relating to suctt anangements.

D Yes

b
c
d
e
f

ga Do you or will you have any leases, @ntracts, loans, or other agreements with any organization in

wniih any of y6ur officers, directors, or truste€s are also officers, directors, or trustees, or in which

any individual officer, director, or trustee owns more than a 35% interest? lf "Yes," provide the

infonnation requested in lines 9b through 9f.

fl Yes I&-no

rorm 1023 (Rev.6-2006)



Fofir!'t{83 Ellt:-tEI -

Your trlrccton*,
EmPloyees, and indapendent Gcntractsrs JGontrrx*edj

b Dascribe any written or oral arrangsmsnts you nrde or lffend tc mdte.
e ldentify wlth whem you have or wll! heve su$r arrangemsrts.
d Explain how the tErfis are or will be negotlatad at erm's length.
e Explain how you deternrino or will dsterildne yeu pay no rnors lt*n lalr r*arket value or that ysu ate

paid at least fair markat value.

f Atlaotr a copy ol any signed Ieases, corrtracts, loar:s, ar cther agreffnsnts rgtaUng !s such *nangernaruts.

Your MemheFs and Other lndlviduds and Benefits Frcm
The following "Ya6" or "Nc" qu€stiofis fl*lato to goods, srwicss, and funds you provide to lndlvlduals and organizations as part
of yorr u!tI:11_. _ gr. ar,s

'! a ln earryiog aut your cxempt Burposes, do you provitta good$, sorvleeri, or funds to lndlvlduals? lf E Vss E No
"Yes.* describg Bacn program th3t provldes goods, servlcas, sr funds to lndividuals.

b ln ee-nuing out 1ruur €-xgrapt purposes, do you provlda goods, servlces, or funds to organizations? lf E VeB fr, r*o
"Y6s.1 €leseribs eaeh Frogram thst plEvldss gosEls, Borvlgs, or funEls!q oIganizEllqns.

2 Do any of your pr+grams llmit ths provlsion of goods, seffic€s, or fun-de to e *pecr-ffe indiu*dual or
group of specil?c indivlduals? For example. answ€r'Ygs.u lf gaods. seruicss, orfunds are providad
only for a particular lndivldual. your mernbers, individuats:rvho work for a particular amplolr8rr or
graduates of a pafiicular school. lf "Yes," explaln the fimttatiqn and how reolpients are selected fpr
each program.

E vas E[ uo

3 Do any indiu'iduals whc rccelu* g+*ds. ssrt'rcss, cr funds through 

'.aur 

prcgrems have e fumily or
business r*lationship radth any rfllcer, dlrec,tor, trr-stee, cv uritlt any of ygur highes-t €omp-nssted
employees or hlghest compensated indepandent contreeton llsted in Eart V, llnss la, lb, and 1c? lf
"Yes," explain how thesa related i*rlividuats ara eligible fur goods, services, or funds.

f! Yes E[ t'to

Y. our
The followinq "Y€s" or'+
1 ArB you a suecessorto anolher organlzatiffi? Answer'Yes,' if 3;ou have iaken or wltl takg avar tha il yas El Xo

aciivlties ol another crganliatlon; you tcok ovsr 251!6 or mcrE s! rJ.tc falr mE+€t value of the !o,et

a+sats of anotlgr o€anizatioG or ysu Rr.srE eetEb[rshEd upon the eonvqrslsn of an organization ftom
for-profrt to non-orcfit statue. lf uYes." mmslsE Sehsdule G.

2 tue ,vou eubmittlng thls applicatloft m6re ihan 2? months after thE snd of tha month in whlch you E Yee H, Uo
were legally formed? lf "Yes," complete Schadula E.

ActiYitiag
Tne follo:rdng "Yes" or "ito" quesiions relate to speeits aciiviti,es that you may eoEduct. Cheek ihc apFrop*ate box. Your

EC Da ycu attempt tc lrlluenee leglsleiEgr!? lf "Yes," ex#ah ltorr* you attempt !s irrJluence legistatlon
and eomplsts tinE 2h. lf "No,* ga to tlne 3a.

Have you made or ars ycil making an olac$c* to hava your lcglslatlve acti.,,ltles nr'.+asurtd by
expsndlturee by fillng Fsrm 57S8? lf "Yes," #tach a oopy ef tha Fsrm 5768 that vras alreatl3r filed or
aftach a sompletsd Form 5788 that _vou arB filing u,ith this ao. Ellcaton. lf "No," dsscrlbs s&efter yaur
altetnpts to lrTfluancs leglslatton are a substantlal prt of pur ac*lvitles- lncluda tha flmo ard monay
spent on your attempts to irfluanca leglslatlon as compared to your totd aativltlss.

il vas

f-'l Yoe

E[ r.lo

&. un

3a Do yau or will -you operate blngo or garnlng actMtles? lf "Y6s,- dascfibe r*ho conducts them. snd E] Yes
list al, rsvanus recslved or expectgd ta bs ltsglved and expEnsBs pld cr expcted to be paid in
operating these activltles. Rsuenua and axpanta* shq.rld be prorrided lor the tlm6 p€dods sp*it'teri
in Fart lX Financial Dera.

Do you or wilt you ente'into contracts or csrer agrcamants r*lth individualE oI organieatlons to D Ves
conduet bingo or gaming for Wu? lf 'Yss,' descrlba any wrlttan or oral arrangEmsntr that leu mada
or intend to maks, lder*ify with whom you havo or wru hsve such arrang8mgnE, Bxpldn how ths
terms are or wiu be negstiated at arm'g lffrgtth, and exptain how you detsrminc or wiii o'eterrnine you

Fay no mors ihan fair markst vaiue qr you ruill ba Bald at iast fuir markat ualua. rtttaeh copias ar
any wrltten contracts or sth6r agiaamartts rclatir,g tu sush arrar.gements.

List the sletes enC lace! jurlsdi4ors, includlng lndien Resaryetia*s, ln which you eonduet or utill - .il^
canr{rrr:f rI*rfiin., .rr bin6o. N{F+

E[.NO

Eno

gorm l0lEl {rrsv- 6-2ooG}



Form 1023 (Rev. 6-2006) Name:

Your Activities
4a Do you or will you undertake fundraising? lf "Yes," check all the fundraising programs you do or will

conduct. (See inshuctions.)

El mailsolicitations
E email solicitations

El personal solicitations
n vehicle, boat, plane, or similar donations

El foundation grant solicitations

.EI phone solicitations

fi' aecept donations on your website
I receive donations from another organization's website
n government grant solicitations

B otner

Yes fl No

fl Yes B ruo

Attach a description of each tundraising program. Sq1e EXh, b,{ +f 4
b Do you_or will you have written or oral contracts with any individuals or organizations to raise funds f] yes E *o

for you? lf "Yes," describe these activities. lnclude all revenue and expenses fom these astivities
and state who conducts them. Revenue and expenses should be provided for the time periods
specified in Part lX, Financial Data. Also, attach a copy of any contracts or agreements.

c Do you or will you engage in fundraising activities for other organizations? lf "Yes," describe these I Yes E ,lo
anangements. lnclude a description of the organizations for which you raise funds and attach copies
of all contracts or agreements.

d List all states and local jurisdictions in which you conduct fundraising. For each state or local
jurisdiction listed, speciff whether you fundraise for your qyvn organizatign, you fundraise for arlother
grganization, 

-or 
in&nerbrganizati6n tundraises ror you. F..'.tJio.i,,i.!\ a;+i;;+t;s U:'a( 'f.. c-r,., a , . .*( d,

. ffiffi 8.t"iliffiH#t"lF"?ffi'e?"H,jffii5y#ftsmbil'#[fu"*]'5n'tii8EtHd'5ir*:\,t{r." K *o
the right to advise on the use or distribution of funds? Answer "Yes" if the donor may provide advice
on the types of investments, distributions from the fupes of investments, or the distribution from the
dono/s Contribution account. lf "Yes," describe this-program, including ihe type of advice that may
be provided and submit copies of any written materials provided to donors.

5 Are affiliated with a unit? lf "Y
6a Do you or will you engage in economic developrnent? lf "Yes," describe your program. n Yes F H"
b Describe in full who benefits from your economic development activities and how the activities

promote exempt purposes.

7a Do or will persons other than your employees or volunteers develop your facilities2 11 "yo " 

-

each tacility, the role of the developer, and any business or f'amily relationship(s) between the
developer and your officers, directors, or trustees.

b1

No

b Do or will persons other than your employees or volunteers manage your activities or facilities? lf
"Yes," describe each activity and hcility, the role of the manager, and any business or family
relationship(s) between the manager and your officers, directors, or trustees.

c lf there is a business or family relationship between any manager or developer and your officerc,
directors, or trustees, identify the individuals, explain the relatlonship, describe how contracts are
negotiated at arm's length so that you pay no
contracts or other agreements.

than fair market value, and submit a copy of any

I Do you or will you enter into joint venture, induding partnerships or limited liability companies f] yes
treated as paftnerships, in which you share profits and losses with partnerc other than section
lQ!(q)tS)prganizations? lf "Yes," describe the activities of these joint ventures in which you
panlclpate.

lines 9b through 9d. lf "No," go to line '10.

b Do you provide child care so that parents or caretakers of children you care for can be gainfully n yes D tto
employed (see instructions)? lf "No," explain how you qualify as a childcare organization described
in section 501(k).

c Of the children for whom you provide child care, are 85%io or more of them cared for by you to n Ves E tto
enable their parents or caretakers to be gainfully employed (see instructions)? lf "No," explain how
you qualify as a childcare organization described in section S01(k).

d Are your services available to the general public? lf "No," describe the specific group of people for
whom your activities are available. Also, see the instructions and explain how you qualify as a
childcare organization describecl in section 501(k).

I yes E tto

,&-no

10 Dg yo! or will you publish, own, or have rigtrts in music, literature, tapes, artworks, choreography,
scientific discoveries, or other intellectral property? If "Yes," explain. Describe wno ownsbr wif
own any copyrights, patents, or trademarks, whether fees are or will be charged, how the fees are
determined, and how any items are or will be produced, distributed, and marketed.

fl Yes E-No

rorm 1023 (Rev.6-2006)



Form 1023

Do yotl or will you accept contributions of: real property; conservation easements; closely held
securities; intellectual property such as patents, trademarks, and copyrights; works of music or art;
licenses; royalties; automobiles, boats, planes, or other vehicles; or collectibles of any type? lf ,'Yes,',

't2e

b
c
d

13a

describe each type of contribution, any eonditions imposed by the donor on tne conjriSution, and
any agreements with the donor regarding the contribution. *.
D_o y9y 9I will you operate in a foreign counfir or countries? lf "Yes," answer lines 12b through
12d. lf "No," go to line 13a.
Name the foreign countries and regions within the countries in which you operate.
Describe your operations in each country and region in which you operate.

tr Yes E-ruo

Describe how in each country and further

Do you or will you make grants, loans, or other distributions to organization(s)? lf "Yes," answer lines
13b through 139. lf "No," go to line 14a.

Describe how your grants, loans, or other distributions to organizations further your exempt purposes.
Do you have written contracts with each of these organ2ations? lf "Yes," attach a copy of each contract.
ldentify each recipient organization and any relationship between you and the recipient organization.
Describe the records you keep with respect to the grants, loans, or other distributions you make.
Describe your selection process, including whether you do any of the following:
fi) Do you require an application form? lf "Yes," attach a copy of the form.
(i0 Do you require a gplt proposal? lf "Yes," describe whether the grant proposal specifies your

responsibilities and those of the grantee, obligates the grantee to use the grant funds only for the
purposes for which the gqnt was made, provides for periodic written reports concerning 

-the 
use

of granl funds, requires a finil written report and an accounting of how |rant funds wer6 r:sed,
and acknowledges your authority to withhold and,/or recover grant funds in case such funds aie,
or appear to be, misused.

Describe your procedures for oversight of distributions that assure you the resources are used to
further your exempt purposes, including whether you require periodic and final reports on the use of
resources.

E yes

n Yes

,u(-No

I tto

b
c
d
e
f

nno
nuo

tr
tr

Yes
Yes

14a Do you or will you make grants, loans, or other distributions to foreign organizations? lf "yes,',
answer lines 14b through 14f. lf "No," go to line 15.

b Provide the name 9f elch foreign organization, the country and regions within a country in which
each foreign organization operates, and describe any relationship you have with each fbreign
organization.

c Does any foreign organlzation listed in line 14b acc€pt contributions earmarked for a specific c€untry
or specific organization? lf "Yes," list all earmarked organizations or countries.

d D€ your contributors know that you have ultimate authority to use contributions made to you at your
discretion for purposes consistent with your exempt purposes? lf "Yes," describe how you retayihis
information to contribLrtors.

e Do you or will you make pre-grant inquiries about the recipient organization? lf "Yes," describe these
inquiries, including_whether you inquire about the recipient's financial status, its tax-exempt status
under the lntemal Revenue Code, its abillty to accomplish the purpose for which the resources are
provided, and other relevant information.

f Do you or will you use any additional procedures to ensure that your distributions to foreign
organizations are used in furtherance of your exempt purposes? lf "Yes," describe these firocedures,
including site visits b.Y Your employees or compliance checks by impartial experts, to venfi7 that grant
funds are being used appropriately.

n ves E-xo

tr

n

Yes

Yes

n ves

fl No

fl No

fl No

n Yes []No

rorm 1023 (R6/.6-2006)



Fom 10aa

15 Do vou have a with

tE Ara you apptying for exernptioa as a cooperultu* hepltal aarvlae organlzatlon undgr ssction E Ves Ei Xo
59'l(e)? lf 'Yes," exdain. _.

l7 Ara you for 3,<emptlon as a senfres o*Esnh*timt ol opars{ng aducatlonat E} ves El fo
under sec{ion 501ft}? lf uYes."

18 Are far axemotlon as a charltabla rlElr trool und6r sactlon lf "Ygs-"

19 Do you or wlll you oparate ascheol? lf 'Yes,' emdatE Scfiedule B. Answsr "Yas." whether you
H

LI Yes 14 No
ooErate a scfiool as your rnein funetian sr as * secondary ac,tivtty. 

-
21 Do you or wlll !.ou provide tor{ilcomo llouslng :x houslng br the cldErly or haadlcapped? lf

"Yes." comolete Schedule F.

E ves ELxo
"Yes," complelg

22 Bo you or will you pruvide scholarships, fellows!*pe, Suedional lca7!3, or othEr educatlonel grEfiE to E Ves E ruo

indiriduals, inctudlng grants fortlavel, stttdy, 0r g:her sln*ls purpowf lf "Yas." complete
Schectuls H.

Hobl: FilyEls foundf,tlonS may use Sctsduls H to r€quast advanse apprat al of lndlvlduai grant
procadures.

ilo

pm 10!13 Far.6-2txl6)



Form 1023 {Bev. 6-206) Nam6:

Financial Data
For purposes of this schedule, years in existence refer to completed tax years. lf in existence 4 or more years, complete the
schedule for the most recent 4 tax years. lf in existence more than 1 year but less than 4 years, complete the statements for
each year in existence and provide projections of your likely revenues and expenses based on a reasonable and good faith
estimate of your future finances for a total of 3 years of ftnancial information. lf in existence less than 1 year, provide projections
of your likely revenues and expenses for the cunent year and the 2 following years, based on a reasonable and good faith
estimate of your firture finances for a total of 3 years of financial information. (See instructions.)

A Statement of Revenues and

oo-c
o
o
*,

aoo
tro
CLx

EJ

Type ot revenue or expense 3 prior tax )Ers or 2 succeeding tax yeals

1 Gifts, grants, and
contributions received (do not
include unusual grants)

6 Value of services or facilities
furnished by a governmental
unit without charge (not
including the value of services
generally fumished to the

Any revenue not othenrise
listed above or in lines 9-12
below (attach an itemized list)

8 Total of lines 1

Gross receipts from admissions,
merchandise sold or services
performed, or furnishing of
facilities in any activity that is
related to your exempt

10 Total of lines 8 and 9

11 Net gain or loss on sale of
capital assets (attach
schedule and see instructions)

Add lines 10 throuqh 12

15 Contributions, gifts, grants,
and similar amounts paid out
{attach an itemized list)

Disbursements to or for the
benefit of members (attach an
itemized list)

17 Compensation of officers,

* Any expense not otherwise
classified, such as program
services (attach itemized list)

Add lines 14 throuoh 23



Forfi 1023

1

a

s
4
5
6
7

I
g

{rt
{a

a1

IJ

t4
15
t?

at
{q

E. Balanca $heet
Asee&

Cash .

Accounte receivahlE, net
lnventorie .

Bonds and *ctes rscsivabla {attach an ltemizad tist}

Go4porate stoeks (attech an itamizad list)

Lsans reoelvabla tattach an ltemtred llst! .

gther invsstm8rrts {attaclr an itemlzsel lfst}

Oapreciable and d€p't6tablc assats {cttEeh an itcndEed llst} 
=

I anrlHI'U .

fYhor acqafc (aftanh an itamizerl llstlg.l rrvl IIEYI llY.,

r,ots!,a.ssets (add llnes 1 flrrough 1$ .

UaEllliles
A-^^r r*a 

^^r.-h.l^Fu9surrrr payilrs

Ysr Brd:

twhoie doii$s)

LJ fI'E' Flc

Contribuiiors, glfis, granB. stc. pai'abls

Mortgages a;id noies payable {arf'ach an

Other liabilities (ettach en lt6iriir6d !ist)
--^-i r !-Ltl4^^ l-iJ l!^^- {4 }h.^..^L. {El
I L,l,.Elr Lrd,uuruE lAuu ilr ls ,4 u iluu:rrr I J,

Fi,r'd Balarets or ilet isttts

llavc ii'ia;p baan any substantlal char,gas in yrcur Esse'ts ot' ti#litEes einee the snd +f tha period

shown abcvg? !f "Ys,"

l.^*i'^I ti!+ltlEratr4?u rror,

Fan X is designsd to eiasglfy ycu as an organizaticn ih*i is eltiai a prtuate foundatlon or a putsll-c Eh?t{tf' Public-r*:+ri$ stalus

is a ;iior€ fa.*irable ta:r statG'tnan prlvateloundstlsn stett.€. I fna_r' ire a,plvqte foundatio;, Part x Is designed to furthar

detarmine whethsr yau arc a ptrrato ogeratlng foundatsn. {Sse isEttuctlons"}

Are you a priya:B foundation? lf oYes," go to ains 1b. if "No," go io iina 5 end proceed as lnstructad'
if you are unsuie, see ihe insiruetlons.

As a pdvate foundailon, section 508{e} requlrss spsclel provlslons in your org€nizing documed in
add?rion to tho$l that appiy to aii organizaiiors doseriSed h ssctlon 501{ei{$. Gleit iha. lox ic 

-

eonfirm thAt your organiiir'g documant me6ts thls rsqulrtrnelt!, t'Jhsther by exprass previeion or by
relianc+ on +lparaticn of Ef.ats lsw, AttEeh a statem8rt th3t describos speelfieall,v whara your 

,.
erganieing ddcument ma6ts tht6 raquirenrcflL such as a lreterance to a partcular a*lcl$ or sectbn ln

yo-ur orgairiang document or by oparatlon of state law. See the instructlons. including Appsndk B,

iar infoimation abogt the special prauisions thet nssd to be codeined ln your organizing documert.

il

Go to lin6 2.

e Are you a prfuate oporaaifig foundetion? To ba a privat: operating foundatlon yog *ust sngsgs
direiAy in ihe activi condug of clrarltafie, religioug sdt.n.atidral, and slmtlar acf,lvities, as apFossd
to ird#ectly carrying oua thssa ac{vttiss Uy proviCing gte*E ie inriivlduals or othsf orgafllzations' if
nYes," go to iine 3. lf "No." go to tha slgnatur€ sectlon of Part Xl.

Evs LI HO

3 Have you existed lor one or rnore years? lf Yas," attach finarlcfud ir:fsrn*tion $rodng that 1ou am a prlvate

opemiing foundation: gp to the signature section af Pert Xi. lf "Ns," csttinue to iine 4.
U ves ilxo

4 Hau-o 1ou attaehcd etther (l) an affidavlt or onlnion of csuns6t. {includlng a wrltten atfldaYit cr cpirrlon E Va*
trom i certifisd public accoirntaBt or s*{[Jdlng lirm wtth expertisa regarding.th!s tax law.matter),
that sets forth tucts coneemlng your operatlonJand *rppoft to demorlstrats that you are iikaiy to
satisfy the requlrarnants to ha ciasslflsd Es a private oparaiing foundatlon; or {2) a statamBnt

cescribing your proposeci opemtlons as a prlvata op€raiing foundallc,'i?

5ed={a}{1} and 1?$(bx1}{A.Hii}+ schorl. coffplgtE and *ttadt $chcdula B.

50s(aH!) e*d 170{bx1}roA!{iii}-a hosplE!, a croperativg hospltel seTlce opSnlzatJo.n, or a medlcal rcsearch

er j#riiton operitd* tnliniunc,tloir ${tth a hoipltal. Csmplets and stbch khadula C.

El xo

i lf ,'eu anss,'Ered .No" ts line la, indhats tha type of public cherit-v stats you are rEquggtlEg by chacklng olls sf the slrolceo beloug.

You mry check onl-v one box.

Thc organlzaton ls nat a private loundstion becatise it i8:

il;*il;rzors-rriu*fj+-- church or a converdon or assoeiation o{ drun*s. Comptete a*d attaeh Sehedule A. tr
uv,tsIl r, s' rv . . srsrt rrY rr\!,

tr
tr

tr

o

E08{aiig}-e* or,ganlz#Jan suppE ting eltlte.r sn€ _or more arg.anizstlans.describd ll lin: -*_Bf_ugh 
c' f, g, or h

seetlon 501 Sehadule D.

ronn 1$2ll (n6r.6-4G06)



Form 1023 (Rev. Name:

Public Status
509(a)(4)"-an organization organized and operated exclusively for testing for public safety.
509{aX1) and 170(b[1)(A](iv]-an organization operated for the benefrt of a college or university that is owned or
operated by a govemmental unit.

509(a)(1) and 170(b)(1)(A)(vi)-an organization that receivs a substantial part of its financial support in the form
of contributions from publicly supported organizations, from a govemmental unit, or from the general public.

509(a)(2)l--an organization that normally receive not more than one-third of its financial support from gross
investment income and receives more than one-third of its financial support from contributions, mernbership
fees, and gross receipts trom activities related to its exempt functions (subject to certain exceptions).

A publicly supported organization, but unsure if it is described in 59 or 5h. The organization would like the IRS to
decide the correct status.

.,*,45- iYtSob

e
t

n
tr

tr

n

&
lf you checked box g, h, or i in question 5 above, you must requesl either an advance or a definitive ruling by
selecting one of the boxes below. Refer-to the instructions to determine which type of ruling you are eligible to receive.

a Request for Advance Ruling: By checking this box and signing the consent, pursuant to seclion 6501(c)g) of
the Gode you request an advance ruling and agree to extend the statute of limitations on the assessment of
excise tax under section 4940 of the Code, The tax will apply only if you do not establish public support status
at the end of the S-year advance ruling period. The assessment period will be exlended for the 5 advance ruling
years to I years, 4 months, and 15 days beyond the end of the first year. You have the right to refuse or limit
the extension to a mutually agreed-upon period of time or issue(s). Publication 1O35, Ertending the Tax
,4ssessment Period, provides a more detailed explanation of your rights and the consequences of the choices
you make. You may obtain Publication 1035 free of charge from the IRS web site at urww.irs.gov or by calling
toll-free 1-800-829-3676. Signing this consent will not deprive you of any appeal rights to which you would
otherwise be entitled. lf you decide not to extend the statute of limitations, you are not eligible for an advance
ruling.

Consent Fixing:pgdt6 ol LimiHions Upon Assessment of Tax Under Section 4940 of the lntemal Revenue Gode

For Organization

iad;i,;;;i i#i;.; il;A;l-; i;;i;; ;-;r;; ffype or ginf name ot signer) (Date)
authorized ofticia0

(Tlpe or print title or authority of signed

tr

For IRS Use Only

'in-s 
bi ;a;-r; 

-d;di,i -criilhAi&;
(Date)

Bequest for Definitive Ruling: Check this box if you have completed one tax year of at least I fult months and
yo! ?re requesting a definitive ruling. To confirm your public support status, answer line 6bg) if you checked box
g in line 5 above. Answer line 6b(ii) if you checked box h in line 5 above. lf you checked boi i in line 5 above,
answer both lines 6bfl and (ii).

S) {a} Enter 2Yo ot line8, column (e) on Part lX-A. Statement of Revenues and Expenses . I 8 aq
(b) Attach a list showing the name and amount contributed by each person, company, or organization whose

gifts totaled more than lhe 2o/o arnount. If the answer is "None," check this bdx.
(ii) (a) For each year amounts are included on lines 1 , 2, and 9 of Part lX-A. Statement of Revenues and

Expenses, attach a list showing the name of and amount received from each disqualified person. lf the
answer is "None," check this box.

(b) For each year amounts are included on line 9 of Part lX-A. Statement of Revenues and Expenses, attach
a list showing the name of and amount received torn each payer, other than a disqualified person, whose
payments were more than the larger of (1) 1% ot line 10, Part lX-A. Statement of Flevenues and
Expenses, or (2) 95,000. lf the answer is "None," check this box.

n

w

d

{
7 Did you receive any unusual grants during any of the years shown on Part lX-A. Statement of

Bevenues and Expenses? lf "Yes," attach a list including the name of the contributor, the date and
amount of the grant, a brief description of the grant, and explain why it is unusual.

n Yes ,k- *o

rorm '1023 (Rev. G2006)



you fir* irclude a uw lbe paqnant udlh fftIs agpllcatbn. lt wlll rnt ba precessed n+illtoal .pur ptd user lba lf your axeraga
annual gros r#Eipts haw excaedsd or wlll gxeed $10,000 affruelly ovsr a 4-yoar p€rlo{, you must submit paymffit of $750. lf
your gross recaigts haye not exeesdad or will not er€€d $i0,000 annuatly orer a 4-year pErisEi ihe raquired sser fi46 payment
ls $300. Se€ lnstructions ior Fari Xi, for a der=tnttion of gross rccaipteover a 4-yaar perlod. Your ehael€ or monay order inugt be
made payabie to the United Satas Treasury. User fiaes cre srbj€cf tu ehang^e. CIEcf eiir i{.at'sift et ffirfin,l$.ggv arrd fiF: "Ussr
Faa'in flte kejirofid Aox; 6r cail CustomerAccouilt Saryices af f €fFeegl-5500 ibr c.rtreflf inlbr?fi8#od" _
I Have your an*ual grsss rseipts averaged or arn they sxpected to everags not mors tharr $10,000? .E[ Ves E Xo

lf FFs," clrEek tho bor En line 2 *nd Enctose e user lse Fayment oI $300 tSubiect to sherq*+ee above).

tf "No.'chec*the box xr IIn6 3 Erd
Chsck lhe box if vou have enclosad the reduEed user fe6

Chsek ths box if wu havs srclosed the usor fo€

Reminder: Send the completed Form 1823 Cheeldist with your filled-in-apptieation. rornr lffil For,{i?m$


